
Decision No. 2 S 5:. R h 

I.e. the Matter or the !nvestigo.tion 0.0. t:'e 
COmmiss10n's OWD motion into the accounting 
methois and prac~1ces, annual reports, rates, 
rules, regulations, practices, contracts, 
O~ere.t10 s e·c o~ S·~ ~.~.~~ ~~.~~~ .~~ y n, y. .... 4i.i...~~.w _ .... ....,J.,\,.'t •• _ .t" .. \,1,,1 

'!'RA...~SFER COY.PA..~Y, a corporation, and its 
President, John D. St1n~) operatine a common 
carrier trucking service between San Francisco 
e.c.d Se.n Rafael e..c.d o:gerat 1ng as a carrie r by 
water between Sc.n Francisco and Ss.n Raf"ael. 
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T. C. ~\~c Gettiga.o., tor Respondent. 
~. w. Robbs" for Z~o=tb.t:ectem Pacific Rc.ilroad, 

In~erested party. 

STJ'''''':'V.BY', COmmj.ss10ner -

OR:DER o~ D!S'MISSP':t. 

This proceed1ng was instituted to d1scipline San Rafael 

Freight e.o.d Transter Co!tl.!>8.D,y tor :1. ts te,1l1..U"o to contorm to the 

Co~ssion's Ge~erel Order No.84, re~uirine all truck carr1ers 

to remit C.O.D. collections to coas1gnors within ten (10) days 

atter collection. 30hn D. Stine, ?~e$1ee~t ot ~te corporation, 

and ow~er o~ practically all the capital stock, admitted derelict10n 

in this respect and agreed to pay, and did pay ab~t tbirty 

dolinquent accounts aggregatine nee.rly $500, as shown 'by an ~ud1 t 

0= the books eonducte~ by ~~. J. T. Jordan, one ot t~e Commission.s 

aecoWl tao.ts. The reco:d, howeve:, shows ~ore than cere delay 

in remittance tor, in SO~e instances, belated payments were made 

to compla1ning shippers out ot the C.O.D. tunds eolleete~ tor the 

benetit or other shippers. In some instances payments were 

tendered by ohecks against accounts haviag no tun~s. By the 

dilatory praotice this carrier, in tact, used these trust !'unds 

a$ working capital, which is repugnant to the trust assumed by 

any carr1er under such c1rc~~taoces. 



Eed Stine not personally, en~ under vrez~re ot po~s1ble 

legal penalties, provided the funds to pay the many shippers 

who made informal compla1~t to the Co~s$ion, such ~ounts 

probably would ha.ve been lost. The record supports the 

belie! that all s~ch transactions by certif1cated ea:riers 

saoul~ be protected by adequate oonds to which shippers could 

look with aesurance th~t the amounts due them would not be lost. 

Aside trom. these t'eatures the recore. sllows the operations 

as conducted by Stine to be unprofitable, having reache' a 

considerable monthly loss due to the loss 0: the vessel used 

and the obsolescence or i~s motor e~u1pment. 

vias heavily in debt. 

'rb.e bue1ness 

By ~pp11cat1on No.191Z3 ~&rine Service Corporation seeks 

to acquire the certificated rights possessed by San Rafael 

:irreigh t and T:e.o.ster CompeD 1. As the service should be 

maintained in ~he public interest ~d as the Commission has 

a,?p:'oved. the tran s!er to an owcer the. t a:p,ee.rs t'inane1a.lly 

able and honest, and with some experience in transportation, 

I reOom:t:lelld. that the instant proceeding be dismissed, and 

suggost the :ollowine t'orm or or~er: 

ORDER 

The aoove entitle~ ~tter having been duly heard and 

submi tted a.o.e. the COm::Ussion be~.ne !'ully advisee., 

IT IS f...c:P.zE7 OP.DERED that tb.e ordor instituting investi

gation o.nc:. order to show ce.use herein oe ac.c. they are hereby 

d.ismissed. 

The toregoing opinion and. order are he'reoy approved and 

adopted. as the opinion ane order or the Railroad Commission ot 

the State o~ Calitor~a. 

Dated at San Francisco, 
Octobor~ 1933. 

Cali:ornia, th1:;?JMt< 
1JL_J~,r-· 

day o'! 


